The Lamb Inn

Festive Menu
2 courses £19.50 3 courses £25.00

Starters
* Soup of the Day (v) *
served with lightly toasted bread
* Crayfish Cocktail *
served with lightly buttered brown bread
* Duck Liver Parfait *
served with granary toast, balsamic pickled onions and red onion marmalade
* Melon & Parma Ham *
served on mixed leaves
* Mixed Canapes (v) *
assorted canapes served on a bed of rocket, diced tomatoes & cucumber

Mains
* Traditional Roast Turkey or Nut Roast (v)
with Roasted Potatoes, glazed carrots & parsnip, brussel sprouts,
pigs in blankets, stuffing & gravy
* Sea Bass Fillets *
served with new potato & spring onion champ & wilted garlic spinach
* Flat Iron Steak *
served with boulangerie potatoes, sprouts, glazed carrots & parsnip
* Creamy Mushroom Gnocchi (v) *
* Mussels in a Cream & White Wine sauce *
with toasted bread & samphire

The Lamb Inn

Festive Menu
Desserts
* Traditional Christmas Pudding *
with a whiskey cream sauce or custard
* Sticky Toffee Pudding *
served with hot toffee sauce & salted caramel ice cream *
* Chocolate Melt *
light chocolate sponge with an oozing chocolate centre served with vanilla ice
cream
* Baked Rice Pudding *
with strawberry compote
* Selection of festive ice creams *
choose from Rum & Raisin, Mince Pie or Berry & Apple Crumble flavours

Menu available from 19th November 2018 for bookings only
Menu choices for your party to be advised at least 5 days prior to booking
(choices sheets available, please ask)
Non-refundable deposit of £10 per person required with menu choices
Please advise us of any allergies at time of booking
Due to the wide selection of ingredients used in our kitchen and whilst a dish may not contain a specific allergen, please be
aware that foods may be at risk of cross contamination by other ingredients

The Lamb Inn

Burley Road, Winkton, Christchurch BH23 7AN
Telephone: 01425 672 427

